
INFORMATION
EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are
authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current
questions from former ser-
vicemen and their families.
Further information on vet-
erans benefits may be obtain-
ed at any VA office.

Q When a beneficiary of
VA does not receive payments,
•what action should he take?

A— Call or write the VA
Aegional Office in his state.

Q My son enrolled in
college Sept. 14, 1966, taking
13 semester hours. He ex-
pected to receive *IOO per
month educational assistance.
He was advised that he
would only receive $75 per
month. His first check was
only $42.50. Why will he not
receive SIOO a month, and
why was his f'rst cheek
only $42.50 when he was ad-
vised he would receive $75?
' A— Your son received the
correct amount for the month
of September since he was en-
rolled for only 17 days and
not the full month. He waj

paid for the actual days of
attendance during September
at the rate of $75 a month
Seventeen dnvs at this rate
amount’? to sl2 50 To fliial fy

as t me went by. the visiting
Marshall b-ys showed more z
class In being aWe to handleand keep possession of the I
ball.

The game ended with Mar-
shall leading with a 57-49
score. ,

Mke Young led the scor-
ing with 11 points, while Sil-
vers made 10 and Hoover 9.
Wes.all and Riddle tied With
six each, with Gibbs 5, and
Mayberry 2.
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ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE !
CTA

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY •;OUNT*'
'Having qualified as Admin- ;

is ratrix, CTA, of the Estate |
of J. B. Wheeler, deceased,
late of Yancey County, 4h s

,1s tt> notify all persons having |
claims a a'ftst the Decedent •
to exhibit the same to the
urdersigned Administratrix. |
CTA, at her home at Green I
Mountain.N. C., on or before *

the 29. h day of June, I»G7, 1
or th : s notice will be pleaded f
in bar of their recovery.

All persons owing the Es- |
tate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This 29th day of Dec. 1968.
Mrs. J. B. Wheeler, Admin- §

lstratrix CTA, of the Estate
of J. B. Wheeler, Deceased.
Dec. 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19
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THURSDAY, JANr , 12. iRI
for the full amount of SIOO
he must be enrolled for at
least 14 semester h«»r9.

he is tavin«» more than
10 b"t less than 14, he re-
ceives v, allow- "ee. at $75
per month. Payments
made on a cn!e"d-r month
basis, and if he does not hnv©
evr.AQ<.; Va his future
checks wni be *75.

O X Mcnllv cenver+pd
lino of “E” bonds which l
had Onmed fr»r 90 years

“H” hon As. Mus s T reeo**t In-
terest paid on "P" bnnd» as
incom- for pension purposes
this year?

A— No. Interest should be
reported when “H" bonds are
cashed.

YOU CAH GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you PAST relief
from pains of headachepneuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!
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cane River girls won both
games played Friday and
Tuesday nights, while the
Reu-’l boys took only one of
two games.

On rriday night att Cane
River the Rebel girls pulled
the game fio.n the fire with
the small margin of one
point to win 33-32 over the
vis ting Cranberry lassies.

Cox showed her strength by
scoring 29 of the 33 points,
¦while Ollis of Cranberry
scored high for her team
with 15 points.

There on the Rebel lineup
were Holcombe 2, King 1,
Proffitt, Hensley, Allen.

The Rebel boys fared not so
good, losing by a score of
56-43 to the Cranberry five.

Wilson led the scoring for
the R bels with 18 points,
while McCurry came next
with 13. O'hfT Rebels • were
Robinson 5, Cooper 3, Riddle
6, England and Jobe.

On Tuesday night the
Rebels gave the Spruce Pine
Harris Hign teams a good
trimming.

The gir’s doubled the score
on the vising team with a
Score of 32-16.

Holcombe and Hensley t ; ed
for honors in hi"h scoring

within points each Cox scor-
ed 6 r>oi-ts. King 4, Allen, and
England.

In the game between the
Rebel boys and Harris Hi h,
Wilson led them to victory in
a 52-36 W : n With 23 points,
while McCurry made 15 Oth-
ers in the lineup for the Re-
bels were England 8, CoOper
4, Robinson 4, Riddle.

Easl Yancey had no game
Friday night. However, on
Tuesday night Marshall Hi-h
came a visiting and carried
off half the honors, nearly
taking all.

The Panther girls of East
Yancey struggled to a 31-30
victory over the visiting team.

At the end of the first quar-
ter East'Yancey had scored
e ght points, all of them foul
shots, with Marshall in the
lead. j

At the end of the half the
score was 17-15 in East Yan-
cey’s favor.

Louise Jones led the scor-
ing for the home team wi*h
13 po :nts. Bartlett scored 7,
Boone 4. L. Grinds s ass 3, j.
Grindstaff 2, J Jones 2.

• The boys had a nin and
tuck game up until a't»r the
first half. At the half thg
score was tied 20-70. However


